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Heavy Duty Providence Carriage Houses
Finally, an upgraded storage structure for your impressive home.

All structures can be custom designed to meet YOUR needs!
 

10x20 Providence Carriage House

Shown with clear stained Board 'N' Batten siding,
fully functioning arch-top windows, 7' wide

carriage doors with arch-top windows, creek
side cobblestone, and bronze metal roof.

 

 

12 x 28 Providence Carriage House

Shown with Mushroom stained Board 'N' Batten siding,
28''x25'' arch-top windows, and carriage doors

with arch-top windows, single entry door,
granite cobblestone,  green metal roof, 4x8 porch

with arch-top openings, and partial stone corner post.

 

 

12x24 Providence Carriage House

Shown with clear stained cedar siding, 37''x25''
arch-top windows, carriage doors with arch-top
windows, creek side cobblestone, red metal roof,

and optional side entry door with arch-top window.

 

 

 

10x16 Providence Carriage House

Shown with white painted Board 'N' Batten siding,
28''x25'' arch-top windows, carriage doors with

arch-top windows, dark grey doors and trim,
limestone cobblestone, and charcoal roof.

 

 

 

10x12 Providence Carriage House

Shown with maintenance-free linen vinyl siding, 28''x25''
arch-top windows, carriage doors with arch-top windows,
clay doors and trim, beach walk brick, and clay metal roof.
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Providence Carriage Standard Specifications

Delivered fully finished, ready to use, to your specifications and color choices.

 

All Providence Carriage House Style Storage Sheds Include:

More about our Standard Construction Specifications

p , g p ,
clay doors and trim, beach walk brick, and clay metal roof.

 

 

 

10x16 Providence Carriage House

Shown with maintenance-free clay vinyl siding,
narrow 24''x36'' square top windows with small panes,
beige doors and trim, and carriage doors with square

transomwindows, beige metal roof, and rosewood brick.

 

How To Order
Back to top

 

Gable vents for better air circulation.

Hard-to-find metal roof with a 30 year color guarantee.

Distinctive Carriage style doors in two designs.

24"x36" single-hung windows or the more narrow
28"x25" arch-top windows with your choice of 24 trim colors.

Choice of 3 different styles of brick or 6 different kinds of stone.

Reinforced plywood flooring to hold up to 1,000 pounds.

A sturdy structure, handcrafted for a long life. 

Total of 116,984 different possible combinations. Let us help
you design your very own carriage house!
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